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1. Vyškrtni jedno slovo ze tří v každém sloupci, které se liší výslovností samohlásky.

    draw son slim hat bike dad

    long                        class finish best break friend

    daughter            plus sleep    pet white map

2. Pomocí nápovědy vyřeš křížovku a doplň větu v tajence.

1. you sit on it in the living room

2. Maths or Biology is a school _______

3. the colour of grass

4. 14-2= _______

5. we buy clothes or food there

6. the Vltava is a _________

7. the opposite of open

8. this animal has no legs

9. you see with your ________

10. the opposite of south

11. 10.30  =  half ____ ten

Cats have got __________ and _______________
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3. Doplň do textu správné tvary sloves z rámečku. Použiješ pouze šest z nabídky.

The Smith’s family

don’t  /  is  / does  /  has got  /  isn’t  /  have got  /  wearing  / are  / wear  /  wears  /  gets

Mr Smith  _____________ short and fat. He __________brown hair and blue eyes. Mrs Smith 

______________ short like Mr Smith, she’s very tall. They  _______________ one daughter, 

Samantha. Her favourite clothes ________________blue jeans and a pink T-shirt, but she can’t 

_________________ them to school.

4. Nahraď podtržené výrazy zájmeny.

Mia is Helen and Martin’s cat. Mia is _____________ cat.

It is Kate’s tablet. It is _____________ tablet.

Tom and I are very good at sports. ______________ are very good at sports.

5. Utvoř otázky k daným odpovědím.

a) Where ___________________________________?

    They are going to the cinema.

b) How many ________________________________?

     They have got three cats.

c)  _________________________________________?

     No, she can’t speak German.

d)  _________________________________________?

     It’s half past eight.

e)  Where ___________________________________?

     I live in Prague.
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6. Převeď věty do záporu a zapiš je.

 I can swim very well.  ____________________________________________

We have got Maths today. _________________________________________

They are going to the park. _________________________________________

Kate takes the bus to school. _______________________________________

There are two supermarkets in the town. ______________________________

They go home for lunch. __________________________________________

7. Vyber správnou možnost a doplň do věty.

     __________ is your birthday?

    Where       When          What How

    __________ Tony speak Czech?

    Do        Is          Does            Are

   ______________ your name, please?

   What’s       How is              What             Is

   __________  they swimming in the pool?

   Is       Go          Do Are

   My brother _________________ up now.

   is getting       gets          get is geting

   She starts work _________  8 o’clock.

   in       at          of on  
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This is an email from Christine to her new Czech friend John. 

Dear John,
My name is Christine. I’m 10 years old and I live with my parents and my little brother Jacob in a 
detached house in Cambridge Street in London. My mum is a teacher of music at a primary school 
in our street and my father is a doctor. He works at a hospital in London.
We don’t live in the centre of London, we live in a suburb. Our house isn’t very big. There are a 
living room, a dining room and a kitchen downstairs. Bedrooms are upstairs. We have a two-
bedroomed house. One bedroom is for my parents and one is for me and my brother. There’s a little 
garden outside our house.

We share our house with Ginger and Fred. Ginger is our cat. She’s 8 years old and likes to sleep. 
Fred is our dog. He’s 2 years old and likes to play in the garden. Now he’s in my room with me. He 
wants to play with me, but I can’t, because I’m writing an email to you.  Have you got any pets?
My dad’s family comes from India. His brother Raj lives with his family in Delhi in India. Raj has 
got one daughter, Alisha. I don’t speak Indian languages, but Alisha speaks English very well. My 
mum’s family comes from Britain. But her sister Anne doesn’t live in Britain; she lives in Sydney in
Australia. She is an opera singer. She hasn’t got any children.

I go to Dogwarts Primary School, where my mum teaches. It’s not far away from our house; it takes
only 3 minutes to walk there. I go to school with my mum. The school day is from 8:45 to 3:30. We 
usually leave home at 8:30.  After school I usually walk home with my best friend Sophie. Sophie 
lives in a house next to our house. Sophie and I do our homework together.

At school I like Art and Design and Geography, but I don’t like Maths. Sophie is very good at 
English and French, but she doesn’t like Maths, too. My mum doesn’t teach me at our school, but I 
think she is a very good teacher. We don’t wear school uniforms, so I can wear jeans and T-shirts to 
school, I like it!  On Tuesdays I don’t go home with Sophie. I have a piano lesson at a music 
school. It is far away, so I go there by bus. Sophie likes music, too. She can sing very well, but she 
doesn’t play a musical instrument. Sophie and I like swimming. We go to a swimming pool at the 
weekends.

What about you, John? Do you play a musical instrument, or do you like sports? Please, write me 
about you and your family. I’m looking forward to your email!
Hope to hear from you soon,

Christine
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Přečti si email, který Christine poslala svému českému kamarádovi, a odpověz na 
následujících 15  otázek.

Rozhodni, zda jsou věty 1-10 pravdivé (true)  nebo nepravdivé (false) a svoji  odpověď zapiš 
na připravené řádky.

1.  Christine has got a brother.                              __________________

2.  Christine’s house is quite small.             __________________

3.  There are two bedrooms in Christine’s house.             __________________

4.  Christine lives in the city centre.             __________________

5.  Uncle Raj lives in India.                                                              __________________

6.  Sophie lives near Christine.                              __________________

7. Children at Christine’s school wear school uniforms.                  __________________

8.  Christine’s mum is also her teacher.             __________________

9.  On Thursdays Christine has her piano lessons.             __________________

10.Christine doesn’t walk to her music school.  .             __________________

 Na následující otázky stručně odpověz.

1. Where does Christine’s father work?  ________________________

2. How many pets has Christine got? ________________________

3. Who likes to play in the garden? ________________________

4. Has Raj got children?             ________________________

5. What musical instrument does Christine play? ________________________
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